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these charges what meatas are set our dis-
posai The services of a single ordaneal
Missionarj, and of two Cateclaists. Tisese
are literally all. Beyond the limita ofvataxet
charges, there are ',fields neyer regularly
occupied by un, that are calling loudly for
.4upply." Wheace isthat supply tubelhaad?
Verily, we are "«pnor andl ncedy," andl have
littie more than "Ia nanc that we live."

0cOr immesiiate neeessaty," says tae IL.
M. report> "i*a for at least six nainisters,
three Gaelic, andl three English speaking."
Wlaence ma>' we hope to procure these
ministers? Scotland, it is loudly asserteal,
can barely supply her own wants. Ber
Diviaity Hlls are diminishing ina number
of atudents. The few from among our own
young mea who have heretofore devoteal
themseîves to the ministry, have, in the
majorie>' of instances, forsaken our shores.
RIad we the raeans, among ourselves, of
educating young men for our work, with
God's blessing wae might hope for revývaI
andl extension. But we are destitute of
thoe means. Anad besides, it, would ap-
pear that the work of the ministry is, ia al
landls, censing te, attract. Among aIl th
churches a cry is heard that " the labourera
are few." Cherches most splendidly eqnip.-
ped with provision to educate men for
preachin g the gospel are uttering lamenta-
tions ovaer the growing scarcity of students.
Thus, ina every aspect ander which our
situation as a church may be regarded, the
gloominess of our out-look, hurranly speak.
ing, cannot b. gaxmsaad.

Here, you mai point te the fact tliat -we
have been permitteal te initiate a mission to
the heathen, as suggestive of encourage-
ment. Andl se it lis. Tlaankfully may we
regard it as a token for good, a gleam of
light vouchsafed aniid our darkness. But
in vain may we hope te maintain our posi-
tion abroal, if we are decaying at home,
and decay as a church we muât, without an
increaseal pastoral suppl>'; for " where
tijere la ne vision the people perish."
Surel>' " there is utterl>' a fault among us"
cencerning this matter. And the grave
andl serieus question arises, with whom
does this fault lie.? Let us recaîl the faet

already referred to that on ail laandb, in
churches, the proportion of studcntb at >w

universitieb devoting themselres to tt n.
istry la alleged to, bc diminishing. \VIy -u
this 1 The determining of a yoaang man',
career in life resta largely, it wiIi flot te n.Lý
puted, in the hands of his parcnta,. Wlier
the parents "show picty at home," %%herc
the paramounit importance of rel!-iîn is
daily exemplified andl loNingly iMplebsea
tapon the minals of children from ther
tenderest infancy, and the dnty of tapfioIý
ing ordinancea b' duivout regularity in at.
tendance, andl conscientious Iiberality in
contribution, is diligently enforcedl, al cie
perience justifies the expectation that sud
promises as that containeal in lsaiah 59,
29, ('lMy spirit that is upon thec, and my
words which I bare put in thy niouth, shal
flot depart out of thy mouth, nor onat of tb
mou-.h of thy seed, nor out of the mouth of
thy seed's seel, saith the Ur, ô, from lituçt
forth andl for ever,") andl hosta of othierç,
shall not rail of fulfilmeat. But where>r
ligion is neglecteal, or its duties are per
fanctoril>' discharged, wbere children art
taught, in effeet, that gold in Goal, andl aha
the main business of life hs to "<'hcap up
riches," andl wherc, accordiagiy, the mot
lucrative professions and occupations ara
habitual>' referreal te as xnost cntiled to
respect, can it surprise us, that the claildre
of such householde shoulal declîne devoaiag
themselves to the mninistry 1

Is the character of our people hccoing
thus tainted ? I: is much to bc feareu
Riches is the idoèl of our age. Tht midls
try s flot a naoney-malking profession.
«Vicwed as a mode of subsistence, it is ai.
certain, iis poorly'remanerateal. .Preparm
tien for it iravolves the expenditnre of a
large amounit of capital and that for a d-
bious and pecuniarily inadequate resait
Hence it is deaspiseal, or at any rate, iý, Weir
shunned.

±o the households of our people, toth
apirit there manitested, to the conversatiolt
t.«aere babitually listeneal to, ami the exasa
pie there exhibitial, must ho traced, in ]are
axaasure, the la*k of candidates for th,
ministry. Ia large mensure, I say; DO'


